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The Federation of Uganda Employers (FUE)
recognized Uganda Breweries Limited (UBL)
as the best employer of the year 2016/2017 in
the recently concluded Employer of the Year
Awards (EYA).
FUE is a national organization that was instituted
to represent the interests of Ugandan employers
in matters dealing with employment and people
management.
UBL topped over 90 companies – Multinationals,
Public and Private Sector companies; NGO’s and
not for profit companies that were nominated for
the employer of the year award.

UBL in another

safety week campaign,
DECLARES ZERO TOLERANCE
FOR INJURIES AT WORKPLACE
Uganda Breweries Limited (UBL) launched a safety campaign aimed at creating
awareness and promoting safety at the workplace. The one week campaign that
run from 16th to 20th October 2017 was being held under the theme
“EXECUTING SAFELY EVERYDAY.”
The campaign was part of a celebration to mark five and ten years of “No Lost
Time Accident” at Uganda Breweries Limited and its spirits plant; International
Distillers Uganda respectively.

Uganda Breweries, Vision Group Ink
Deal to Support Farmers
Uganda Breweries Limited signed a partnership with Vision group’s Rupiny
newspaper to support farmers in Northern Uganda. The partnership that will
run for 6 months was signed on Friday October 27, 2017 at Vision Group
offices, Kampala.
The partnership will see Uganda Breweries Limited use the Rupiny
print and radio platforms to engage and educate farmers on proper
farming methods so as to transform their livelihoods.

DJs dazzle at Kings of Turntables

Cocktails in the wild excites, educates Ugandans

Last month revellers flocked one of Kampala’s most popular hangouts for the
All Star Edition of the deejay musical showcase, Kings of Turntables. Hosted at
The Square by Sir Aludah, the event featured some of Uganda’s finest deejays.
Judging by the immense turn up, it was clear to see that the Uganda
Waragi powered event has fast become a favourite for party and music
lovers in Kampala.

Phenomenal DJ Maphorisa charms
Kampala revelers at Ciroc’s
Sip N’ Dip party

Ugandan fans had danced to many of his club bangers
and sang along merrily as hits like Particula played on
their radios. Nothing though could ever have matched a
live experience of celebrated South African producer DJ
Maphorisa. The phenomenal hit-maker was in town to
headline Ciroc’s Sip N’ Dip party, which took place at
Cayenne Bar and Restaurant last month.
And how Maphorisa left fans out of breath in an evening
of absolute fun- the kind to expect when an abundance of
good music is complemented by the pure luxury of the
ultra-premium Ciroc vodka.

The 2017 edition of the Uganda Waragi sponsored Cocktails in the Wild that took
place last in Fort Portal was not only an exciting experience but also very educative.
The choice of entertainers, venue and above all activities lined up, were as
mouthwatering as the word itself. The nature walks, sight-seeing and interactions with
communities living near the Kibaale National Park were memorable.

Michael Ross Makes Comeback
at Uganda Waragi’s A Ka Dope

The monthly A Ka Dope gathering of musicians, poets
and art lovers took place on Friday, November 3 in a
new edition dubbed the A Ka Dope Comeback.
The event scaled to even greater heights, with a new
lease of life by Uganda Waragi. On top of the
energetic and dynamic music performances, A Ka
Dope has seen an addition of an urban party nightlife
experience with the Uganda Waragi cocktails
immersion.

Salvado confirms he is Comedy King
after breathtaking performance in
Man from Ombokolo 2

Patrick ‘Salvado’ Idringi is Uganda’s king of comedy. If
anyone ever doubted, the “Man from Ombokolo 2”
show put all those doubts to rest as Salvado left a
sellout crowd at the Imperial Royale hotel in stitches
after a one and a half hour performance where
showgoers were barely allowed a moment to catch their
breath.
The Singleton-sponsored event, which was returning for
its second season, had promised even more rib
cracking jokes than the first edition. It did not
disappoint.
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